Message from the President of Florida Atlantic University

I am pleased to welcome students in the Navitas Pathway Program to Florida Atlantic University, where we are proud to offer a world-class education in a beautiful sub-tropical setting. For a half-century, FAU has been dedicated to the multifaceted mission of delivering the best in higher education, research, creative activities and community service.

A large, comprehensive institution, FAU serves more than 30,000 undergraduate and graduate students on campuses strategically situated along more than 100 miles of Florida's beautiful southeastern coastline. We are very proud to have the most racially, ethnically and culturally diverse student body in Florida's State University System, creating a varied college community that offers tremendous advantages for all of our students.

FAU graduates include two Pulitzer Prize recipients and a NASA astronaut. Many more are leaders of business, industry, government, education, and the arts. We take great pride in all of the men and women who have passed through the university’s doors, and we will continue to hold our doors open to generations of future students.

Florida Atlantic University is here to serve you, and I hope you will take full advantage of all that the Navitas Pathway Program and this remarkable institution have to offer.

John Kelly
President, Florida Atlantic University

Message from the President, Navitas University Programs North America

Welcome from Navitas at FAU. We are so pleased you’re considering continuing your studies at Florida Atlantic University. Together, Navitas at FAU and Florida Atlantic University deliver a wonderful US college experience that our students say they’ll never forget. We pair the academic preparation programs with the FAU curriculum to give Navitas students the best of two worlds. You can attend a premier university in the US and earn college credit while learning from hand-picked faculty, who specialize in teaching international students.

I do hope you’ll seriously consider studying here. We’d love to have you be part of the FAU family.

Bev Hudson
President, Navitas University Programs North America
YOUR PATHWAY TO SUCCESS

Why study with Navitas at FAU?

- A world class education in a beautiful sub-tropical setting.
- Six campuses across southern Florida.
- Navitas at FAU offers high-quality educational programs in a supportive environment and as a Navitas at FAU student, you will benefit from the attention and dedication of an outstanding team of staff and faculty.
- FAU has an international reach with a personal touch that inspires students to succeed.
- High-quality education is the first step to a successful future and FAU has over 750 full-time FAU faculty members holding degrees from almost 300 colleges and universities worldwide.
Florida Atlantic University offers students the best of everything – a world-class education in a beautiful sub-tropical setting.

Florida Atlantic University

Making waves at FAU
A comprehensive public university that is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, FAU currently serves 30,000 students at sites throughout its six-county service region in Southeast Florida, with state-of-the-art student housing available on the Boca Raton and Jupiter campuses. The University offers more than 180 undergraduate and graduate degree programs.

The University community
Life as an FAU Owl has never been better! From a football team playing in a 29,419-seat on-campus stadium to clubs that serve every academic and leisure-time interest, there’s something for everyone at FAU! Best of all is the University’s outstanding faculty of more than 1,000 accomplished scholars and researchers who are known for their excellence in teaching and mentoring.

Enrichment opportunities abound, including internships, hands-on research in beautiful campus environments, and the beach is never far away! If you’re looking for a top-notch educational experience in one of the world’s most beautiful places, FAU is the university for you!
With almost 50 percent of its student body classified as minority or international students, FAU ranks as the most racially, ethnically and culturally diverse institution in Florida’s State University System.

FAU: Achievements and highlights

- FAU students from all 50 states, every county in Florida and more than 180 countries meet one another and form lasting relationships in the University’s classrooms, labs, residence halls and dining establishments as well as through the activities of 300 clubs and campus organizations.
- The College of Business features the Adams Center for Entrepreneurship, which prepares students in business, science, engineering and other disciplines to become entrepreneurs through business ownership or venturing.
- The Charles E. Schmidt College of Medicine, opened in Fall 2011, has established relationships with several prominent area hospitals that are serving as sites for clerkships, hospital-based electives and residencies.
- FAU is home to the Southeast National Marine Renewable Energy Center, a federally funded research facility that is developing technology to generate energy by harnessing the power of Florida’s ocean currents.
- FAU has an annual economic impact of $6.3 billion. FAU’s Lifelong Learning Society is one of the largest and most successful programs of its kind in the United States, with more than 20,000 patrons enrolled on the Boca Raton and Jupiter campuses.
- FAU is taking its place among the world’s great research centers and has been given the designation of “High Research Activity” university by the Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching.
Navitas at FAU offers an Undergraduate Pathway Program (UPP) and Pre-Master’s Program (PMP), both designed to prepare you for university studies in the United States. From the day you enroll in either program you are an FAU student.

FAU: the Navitas advantage

By choosing a program with Navitas at FAU, you will benefit from:

- **an excellent education:** A high-quality education is the first step to a successful future. With Navitas at FAU, you’re guaranteed the highest standards of teaching from fully qualified FAU faculty.
- **university-designed programs:** With Navitas at FAU, our programs are overseen by the university to ensure you’re guaranteed a quality academic experience.
- **academic consultations:** Our academic team and other teaching staff are available throughout the term for individual or group appointments. This means someone is always on hand if you need help with the researching, structuring, writing and referencing of your assignments and essays.
- **language and academic skills support:** Being able to communicate effectively and confidently in English is essential to your success at university. We offer support classes to improve your skills in grammar, critical reading and academic writing, note-taking, listening effectively in lectures, and participating in tutorials and discussions.
- **flexibility:** At Navitas at FAU, we have three intakes each year: August, January and May. This means you can begin your studies at a time that best suits you.
- **great value for money:** Our tuition fees are very competitively priced. We want to provide an affordable education that gives you the maximum return on your educational investment.
- **opportunities for work experience:** Through FAU’s internship and co-operative education (co-op) program, you can combine your academic studies with on-the-job experience in your chosen career field. As an intern or co-op student you’ll graduate with a strong academic foundation and a practical background that is highly regarded by potential employers.
- **access to FAU facilities and services:** As a Navitas at FAU student, you will have access to all FAU facilities and services, including career advising, psychological and disability services, health services, science and math labs, to enhance your learning experience.
- **peer-support education programs:** You will be supported by student mentors — students just like you who have succeeded in studies at FAU. As well as being integral to your orientation program, our mentors run study support classes in specific subject areas throughout the term. These classes take place in a relaxed and informal environment where students can feel comfortable asking questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of program</th>
<th>Type of program</th>
<th>Academic entry requirement*</th>
<th>Program details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UPP: Undergraduate</td>
<td>First-year university courses (freshman)</td>
<td>Completion of Year 12 (or equivalent)</td>
<td>This program is equivalent to the first year of an FAU degree. To complete the UPP, Undergraduate, you will need to successfully complete a minimum of 30 credits. This program is usually completed in three terms (one year).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Master’s Program (PMP)**</td>
<td>Graduate program</td>
<td>All academic transcripts will be evaluated by the FAU Graduate School. For more information please refer to the PMP section at FAU.navitas.com</td>
<td>This is designed for students who have completed a bachelor’s degree, but need additional academic support in areas such as research methods and academic writing to gain entry to an FAU graduate program. The PMP is normally completed over two terms.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* See page 19 for English language requirements. See pages 20-21 for equivalent academic entry requirements for different countries.

** Subject to approval by FAU faculty.
As a Navitas at FAU student, you will study at a premier university in the United States and earn university credit while learning from hand-picked faculty who specialize in teaching international students.

Navitas at FAU... what it means for you

Being a student at FAU is very special. Being an international student at FAU is even better.

Through Navitas at FAU, you are an FAU student from Day One! This means you will:

- be eligible for a student visa covering the entire duration of your studies
- not need to re-apply to FAU when you enter the second year of your degree
- be taught by FAU professors
- earn FAU credit, allowing you to complete your degree as quickly as possible
- have access to all campus activities, facilities and be eligible for internship opportunities.

As a Navitas at FAU student, you will also benefit from the attention and dedication of an outstanding team of staff and faculty. This team understands and can help you through the challenges you may encounter while learning in a different culture.

Pathways to a university degree

Undergraduate pathway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1 - Navitas at FAU UPP: Undergraduate</th>
<th>Year 2 Sophomore</th>
<th>Year 3 Junior</th>
<th>Year 4 Senior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High School (Year 12 or equivalent)*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graduate pathway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Completion of recognized undergraduate degree*</th>
<th>Navitas at FAU Pre-Master’s Program**</th>
<th>Master’s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* Subject to meeting GPA and English language requirements.
** Pre-Master’s program subject to Faculty approval.
Navitas at FAU provides many support services to help you reach your goals. As a student with us you will have access to all these services, as well as the campus facilities and amenities offered by FAU. These range from social activities to career-building workshops.

Student services and campus facilities

Services Available
Navitas at FAU encourages you to use all the support services available and to contact our friendly staff for advice and assistance whenever you need it. The Navitas at FAU team is always happy to help students with any difficulty or query - no matter how big or small.

The Student Support team looks after all of our students’ needs, including:
- Academic performance monitoring
- Attendance monitoring
- Academic advising
- Orientation
- Disability support
- Social activities
- Student welfare
- 24/7 emergency assistance

Orientation
Orientation is the beginning of your journey at Navitas at FAU. It is a new study environment, a new country and a new way of life. It all starts at orientation, so don’t miss it.

What will happen at Orientation?
Navitas at FAU hosts a series of activities and programs to help you transition to life at FAU.
- You will receive information about your Navitas at FAU pathway
- Tour the FAU campus and Boca Raton
- Meet the Navitas at FAU staff, student orientation leaders and new friends
- Be introduced to a range of services and facilities available to you as a student

There will also be information sessions concerning visa status, dining services, campus accommodations, safety, health insurance, bank accounts, and mobile plans all designed to help you settle in to your new environment.

Most importantly, orientation ensures that you are enrolled. You will receive your course schedule, purchase textbooks and obtain your FAU Student ID Card.

What do I need to bring?
- Navitas at FAU Offer Letter
- Florida Atlantic University Letter of Acceptance
- Passport
- Form I-20
- I-94 Card
- High school transcripts - original copies
- Financial documents - original copies
- Required health forms

Learning and study support
We understand the transition to university study can be difficult for some students. To help you develop the skills you need to successfully complete your studies, we offer a variety of different study and learning support services including:
- Academic and career counselling
- Integrated learning skills workshops
- Personal support and welfare counselling
- Tutoring
- Writing labs
- Mentor program

Life on campus at FAU
Campus life among FAU students is always fun and exciting. Opportunities to attend concerts, socials, and educational lectures are constantly available to Navitas students on the FAU campus.

Leadership Opportunities
FAU encourages their students to develop leadership skills through leading student organizations, joining Student Government, or getting involved in one of the many L.E.A.D. initiatives, which provides training, conferences and events to help foster strong leadership and community building.

Recreation and exercise options
FAU’s Fitness & Recreation Center has all the resources to fulfill any fitness regime. The center includes 3 full-sized basketball courts, cardio and free-weights fitness floor, yoga and pilates studio, outdoor leisure and lap pool plus track and field facilities.

Students who want more organized fitness can join in on one of the many fitness classes or take part in an intramural sport.

Student clubs
Florida Atlantic University has over 300 student clubs and organizations. There are clubs for every interest. Some popular clubs are the Pulse Dance Troupe, Surf Club, Asian Student Union, Muslim Student Association and Table Tennis Club. With 300 clubs to choose from, you’re certain to find one or two that you’ll enjoy.

Student Union
The FAU Student Union is the center of community on campus. It’s the home of many student clubs, organizations and services. During the day, it’s a great place to meet up with friends, study or join in on the free events hosted in the Union.

Students also enjoy coming to the Student Union for concerts, comedy shows, speakers and plays.

Let’s go to the Movies
FAU’s Living Room Theater is a private theater where students can enjoy the latest blockbuster – right on campus! Students get discounted tickets, which makes it the perfect little study break.

City Life
Boca Raton is a small coastal city, with a population around 90,000. The city is only 30 minutes from West Palm Beach and Ft. Lauderdale, and 50 minutes from the metropolitan city of Miami. Residents enjoy taking advantage of the warm beaches as well as the shopping, restaurants and cultural events that happen throughout the year.

Tri-Rail
Tri-Rail train service is a fast, affordable way for students to visit Miami, West Palm Beach and Fort Lauderdale. Students get a 50% discount on tickets, so monthly passes are only $50 and round trip tickets are as low as $6.90. Tri-Rail also offers free shuttle services between the train station and FAU.
Boca Raton, Florida: A city for all seasons

Boca Raton is known to locals by its first name “Boca” and for a small city with a population of approximately 90,000, it certainly has a lot to offer. Boca is located in Palm Beach County, the heart of Florida’s Gold Coast.

Climate
If you love warm weather with a breeze then Boca Raton will suit you to a tee. With an average of 231 sunny days per year, you will have endless beautiful days to enjoy and explore all that Boca Raton has to offer. The average July temperature high reaches 91°F (32°C) and January low of 58°F (15°C). The water is similarly warm at around 82°F (27°C).

Things to see and do
Attractions are where Boca really gets interesting. You want beach? It’s here. You want wildlife? From verdant wetlands to purpose-built education centers, it’s here. You want culture? Whether that means concerts at Mizner Park’s Amphitheater or the expansive collections of the Boca Raton Museum of Art, it is all here.

Local attractions
- Gumbo Limbo Nature Center
- Morikami Museum and Japanese Gardens
- Delray Beach Old School Square
- Kravis Center for the Performing Arts
- Sawgrass Mills Shopping Center
- Everglades National Park
- Jupiter Inlet Lighthouse & Museum
- Palm Beach Zoo
- Norton Museum of Art
- Lion Country Safari

Regional attractions
- Walt Disney World, plus other theme parks in Orlando are only 3 hours by car.
- Miami and Fort Lauderdale’s big city, bright lights and beautiful beaches are less than an hour’s drive away.
- Busch Gardens at Tampa, their zoo and aquarium and several major museums are well worth visiting.

For more information about Florida and Boca Raton, visit:
visitflorida.com/en-us/cities/boca-raton.html
BOCA RATON

FAST FACTS

- Population: 90,000
- State: Florida
- Currency: US Dollar (US$/USD)
- Time zone: Eastern Standard Time (UTC/GMT -5 hours)
- Electricity: 110V
- Language: English

Miami
Undergraduate Pathway Program (UPP)

UPP: Arts & Letters

UPP: Arts & Letters is equivalent to the first year of an FAU Arts & Letters degree. It provides the foundation for further study in many areas such as history, political science, sociology, and linguistics.

Intakes
January, May and August

Duration
Three terms (Standard or Integrated)

Sample UPP course list
Depending on your goals for university, you will take a selection of the courses below:
- Learning Strategies & Human Development
- Introduction to Anthropology
- The Blue Planet
- College Writing I
- Introductory Statistics
- Interpretation of Drama
- College Writing II
- Global Perspectives on Language
- Introduction to World Politics
- Mathematics for Liberal Arts I
- Career & Life Planning

Entry to second year at FAU Dorothy F. Schmidt College of Arts & Letters
Majors:
- Anthropology
- Art History
- Communication Studies
- Commercial Music
- English
- French Studies
- History
- Interdisciplinary Studies: Arts & Humanities
- Interdisciplinary Studies: Social Science
- Italian Studies
- Jewish Studies
- Linguistics
- Multimedia Studies
- Music
- Music Education
- Philosophy
- Political Science
- Sociology
- Spanish Studies
- Studio Art
- Theatre & Dance

For more information on FAU’s Dorothy F. Schmidt College of Arts & Letters visit fau.edu/artsandletters

UPP: Business

UPP: Business is equivalent to the first year of an FAU Business degree. It provides the foundation for further study in many areas such as accounting, marketing, economics, hospitality management and finance.

Intakes
January, May and August

Duration
Three terms (Standard or Integrated)

Sample UPP course list
Depending on your goals for university, you will take a selection of the courses below:
- Learning Strategies & Human Development
- Introduction to Anthropology
- The Blue Planet
- College Writing I
- Interpretation of Drama
- College Writing II
- Global Perspectives on Language
- Introduction to World Politics
- Methods of Calculus
- Career & Life Planning
- Methods of Calculus
- Career & Life Planning
- Accounting
- Economics
- Finance
- Health Administration
- Hospitality Management
- International Business & Trade
- Management: Leadership & Entrepreneurship
- Management Information Systems
- Marketing

Entry to second year at FAU College of Business
Majors:
- Accounting
- Economics
- Finance
- Health Administration
- Hospitality Management
- International Business & Trade
- Management: Leadership & Entrepreneurship
- Management Information Systems
- Marketing

For more information on FAU’s College of Business visit business.fau.edu

You must successfully complete a minimum of 30 credits in the Navitas at FAU program to be guaranteed entry to the FAU majors listed above. Course offerings and required courses may change without notice.
UPP: Design & Social Inquiry

UPP: Design & Social Inquiry is equivalent to the first year of an FAU Design & Social Inquiry degree. It provides the foundation for further study in many areas such as architecture, criminal justice, social work and urban design.

Intakes
January, May and August

Duration
Three terms (Standard or Integrated)

Sample UPP course listing
Depending on your goals for university, you will take a selection of the courses below:
- Learning Strategies & Human Development
- Microeconomic Principles
- The Blue Planet
- College Writing I
- Introductory Statistics
- Interpretation of Drama
- College Writing II
- Global Perspectives on Language
- Introduction to World Politics
- Methods of Calculus
- Mathematics for Liberal Arts
- Career & Life Planning

Entry to second year at FAU College for Design & Social Inquiry
Majors:
- Architecture
- Criminal Justice
- Public Management
- Public Safety Administration
- Social Work
- Urban Design
- Urban Design & Regional Planning

For more information on FAU's College for Design & Social Inquiry visit fau.edu/cdsi

UPP: Engineering and Computer Science

UPP: Engineering and Computer Science is equivalent to the first year of an FAU Engineering or Computer Science degree. It provides the foundation for further study in the varying fields of engineering.

Intakes
January, May and August

Duration
Three terms (Standard or Integrated)

Sample UPP course list
Depending on your goals for University, you will take a selection of the courses below:
- Learning Strategies & Human Development
- Pre-calculus Algebra and Trigonometry
- Calculus I
- General Chemistry I / Lab
- Fundamentals of Engineering
- Designing the City
- Career & Life Planning
- Public Management
- Introduction to World Politics
- Methods of Calculus
- Mathematics for Liberal Arts
- Career & Life Planning

Entry to second year at FAU College of Engineering & Computer Science
Majors:
- Civil Engineering
- Computer Engineering
- Computer Science
- Electrical Engineering
- Environmental Engineering
- Geomatic Engineering
- Ocean Engineering
- Mechanical Engineering

For more information on FAU's College of Engineering & Computer Science visit eng.fau.edu

You must successfully complete a minimum of 30 credits in the Navitas at FAU program to be guaranteed entry to the FAU majors listed above. Course offerings and required courses may change without notice. Depending on students’ ALEKS math placement scores, students may be required to take a non-credit Navitas math preparation course as a prerequisite to for-credit mathematics subjects.
University Pathway Program (UPP) continued

UPP: Science

UPP: Science is equivalent to the first year of an FAU Science degree. It provides the foundation for further study in many areas such as marine biology, neuroscience, geography and psychology.

Intakes
January, May and August

Duration
Three terms (Standard or Integrated)

Sample UPP course listing
Depending on your goals for University, you will take a selection of the courses below:
- Learning Strategies & Human Development
- Microeconomic Principles
- The Blue Planet
- College Writing I
- Introductory Statistics
- Interpretation of Drama
- College Writing II
- Global Perspectives on Language
- Introduction to World Politics
- Methods of Calculus
- Career & Life Planning
- General Chemistry 1/Lab

Entry to second year at FAU Charles E. Schmidt College of Science Majors:
- Biology
- Biology – Marine Biology
- Biology – Molecular, Microbiology and Biotechnology
- Biology – Ecology and organismic Biology
- Biology – Pre-med/Pre-professional
- Neuroscience and Behaviour
- Chemistry
- Chemistry – Biochemistry
- Geography
- Geology
- Mathematics
- Physics
- Psychology
- Psychobiology – Animal Behavior
- Psychobiology – Neuroscience

For more information on FAU’s Charles E. Schmidt College of Science visit science.fau.edu
Pre-Master’s Program (PMP)

PMP: Arts & Letters

The Arts & Letters Pre-Master’s Program (PMP) is designed to give you the skills to succeed in your graduate degree. The program offers study skill and research classes as well as for-credit classes in your chosen degree.

**Intakes**
January, May and August

**Duration**
Two terms

**Pre-Master’s Program structure**
Required non-credit courses:
- Navigating the Graduate Student Pathway
- Introduction to Graduate Research
- Academic Communication for Graduate Students
- Intercultural Issues for Graduate Students

Students will also take 2-3 for-credit major specific courses.

**FAU Master’s degrees**
Arts & Letters PMPs are available for the following FAU degrees:
- MA Anthropology
- MA Comparative Literature
- MA English
- MA French Studies
- MA History
- MA Linguistics
- MA Political Science
- MA Sociology
- MA Spanish
- MA Women’s Studies
- MA Communication Studies
- MFA Media, Technology and Entertainment
- MA Music
- MA Commercial Music
- MFA Theatre & Dance
- MFA Studio Art
- MFA Graphic Design

For more information on FAU’s Dorothy F. Schmidt College of Arts & Letters visit fau.edu/artsandletters

---

PMP: Business

The Business Pre-Master’s Program (PMP) is designed to give you the skills to succeed in your graduate degree. The program offers study skill and research classes as well as for-credit classes in your chosen degree.

**Intakes**
January, May and August

**Duration**
Two terms

**Pre-Master’s Program structure**
Required non-credit courses:
- Navigating the Graduate Student Pathway
- Introduction to Graduate Research
- Academic Communication for Graduate Students
- Intercultural Issues for Graduate Students

Students will also take 2-3 for-credit major specific courses.

**FAU Master’s degree**
Business PMPs are available for the following FAU degrees:
- MBA
- MA Accounting
- MA Health Administration
- MA Taxation
- MS Finance
- MS Economics
- MS Information Technology & Management
- MS Music Business Administration

For more information on FAU’s College of Business visit business.fau.edu

---

* You must successfully complete the PMP to be admitted into the Master’s program. Course offerings and required courses may change without notice. The PMP is subject to approval by FAU Faculty Council.
The Engineering & Computer Science Pre-Master’s Program (PMP) is designed to give you the skills to succeed in your graduate degree. The program offers study skill and research classes as well as for-credit classes in your chosen degree.

**Intakes**
January, May and August

**Duration**
Two terms

### Pre-Master’s Program
Required non-credit courses:
- Navigating the Graduate Student Pathway
- Introduction to Graduate Research
- Academic Communication for Graduate Students
- Intercultural Issues for Graduate Students

Students will also take 2-3 for-credit major specific courses.

### FAU Masters degrees
Engineering & Computer Science PMPs are available for the following FAU degrees:
- MS Civil Engineering
- MS Environmental Engineering
- MS Bioengineering
- MS Computer Engineering
- MS Computer Science
- MS Electrical Engineering
- MS Information Technology & Management
- MS Ocean Engineering
- MS Mechanical Engineering

For more information on FAU’s College of Engineering & Computer Science visit eng.fau.edu

* You must successfully complete the PMP to be admitted into the Master’s program. Course offerings and required courses may change without notice. The PMP is subject to approval by FAU Faculty Council.
If you do not meet the minimum English requirements for direct entry to your chosen program, you can enroll in a developmental reading and writing course to improve your academic writing skills.

Your English language preparation

When you successfully complete an appropriate academic writing course, you can progress to academic studies with Navitas at FAU without taking further English tests.

Students not meeting the direct or integrated requirements will need to complete academic English prior to commencement.

English requirements

English language entry requirements

The language of instruction at FAU is English. To enter one of our programs, you need to demonstrate English proficiency, which you can do by gaining one of the results in the table below. Depending on your entry score, you may be required to take an academic English course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English language qualification</th>
<th>UPP Undergraduate (Integrated)</th>
<th>UPP Undergraduate (Standard)</th>
<th>Pre-Master’s Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IELTS</td>
<td>5.0 (no band lower than 4.5)</td>
<td>5.5 (no band lower than 5.0)</td>
<td>5.5 (with no band below 5.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOEFL Paper/iBT</td>
<td>500 (59 iBT)</td>
<td>525 (69 iBT)</td>
<td>525 (69 iBT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Versant</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Navitas at FAU regularly reviews its English language and academic entry requirements. This information is correct at the time of printing; however, if there are any changes to these requirements they will be updated at FAU.navitas.com. Students requiring additional language support will be required to complete an academic English course.
## Academic entry requirements: UPP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country/Qualification</th>
<th>UPP: Undergraduate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Successful completion of Year 12 with GPA of 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>Bachiller with a 6/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Year 12 with a 50% average or higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>Tawjahiya Secondary School Certificate with a 50% average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>Higher Secondary Certificate (HSC) with a 50% average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botswana</td>
<td>Botswana General Certificate of Secondary Education with a 2nd Class, 2nd Division or C average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Brazilian Secondary School Leaving Certificate (Certificado de Ensino Médio) with a 5/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunei</td>
<td>Third class honors (C) or see GCE 'O'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>Baccalauréat (Baccalaurate) with 6 or 60 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>Licencia de Educación Media (academic) with 4 or higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Upper Middle School Graduation Certificate with a 70% average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>Titulo de Bachiller with 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>Bachiller with a 6/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>General Secondary Education Certificate with a 50% average or pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCE – O Level</td>
<td>Completion with an D or 7 in a minimum 5 subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghana</td>
<td>Senior Secondary School Certificate Examination with D average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>HKCEE (Form 5) - D or higher in 5 subjects HKDSE - Minimum level 2 in 4 academic units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>All India Senior Secondary Certificate (CSBE/CISCE) with C2 (6 pass with credit) or higher in 3 academic subjects or 50% (Pass Class)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>SMU3 with an average grade of 5 or higher in 4 academic subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Baccalaureate</td>
<td>Completion with an overall of 22 or IB score of 3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>Peesh-daneshgahii (High School Diploma) with 12 average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel</td>
<td>Teudat Bagrut with a 55% average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Kotogakkot Sotsugyo Shosho (Upper Secondary School Leaving Certificate) with a 3 GPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>Tawjihi (Academic) with 60% average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>Attestat with 3 GPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>Kenya Certificate of Secondary Education (KCSE) with a C or 6 average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea, Republic of (South Korea)</td>
<td>Inmungye Kodung Hakkyo (High School Certificate) with a 70% average or 6 rank (Yang)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td>Shahadat Al-Thanawiya-Al-A’ama (Secondary School Diploma) with a 70% average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laos</td>
<td>Baccalaurat II with an overall score of 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country/Qualification</td>
<td>UPP: Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macau</td>
<td>See criteria for China, Hong Kong, Taiwan or GCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>SPM with C6 or higher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritius</td>
<td>See General Certificate of Education – Ordinary Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Certificado de Bachillerato with 6.0 average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>School Leaving Certificate (Gerchilgee) with 2.0 (C) average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>Basic Education Standard Exam Diploma (Academic &amp; Vocational) with a 3 or 40% average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>Higher Secondary Certificate (HSC) with 50% (third division)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>General Certificate of Education with a C6 average in 5 academic subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>Thanawiya Amma (General Secondary School Certificate) with 65% average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Higher Secondary Certificate (HSC) with 35% (3rd or Pass Class) average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panama</td>
<td>Diploma de Bachiller with a 70% average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>High School Diploma with 75 (c) average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qatar</td>
<td>Al-Thanawiya Aama Qatari with a 60% average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Attestat o srednem (polnom) obschem obrazovanii (Certificate of Secondary Education) with a 3.0 GPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>Shahadat Al-Marhalat Al-Thanawiyat (General Secondary Education Certificate) with a 65% (Good) average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>GCE O Level - 5 academic subjects with 7 or lower or GCE A Level D (pass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Senior Certificate with Matriculation with ‘D’ average or matriculation endorsement with 50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>Sri Lanka A Levels with 5 grade (Ordinary Pass) in 3 subjects or 45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>Senior High School Graduation Certificate with a C (60%) average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td>Certificate of Secondary Education with minimum E/5 average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Matayom 6 with 60% average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Lise Diplomasi with a minimum 3 points (orta) or 60% average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UAE</td>
<td>Tawjihyya (General Secondary Education Certificate) with a 70% average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uganda</td>
<td>Uganda Certificate of Education with a C (7,8) average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>Attestat with Grade 4 or higher on the 12 point scale or Attestat with Grade 3 or higher on the 5 point scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>See General Certificate of Education – Ordinary Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>Bằng Tốt Nghiệp Phổ Thông Trung Học (Diploma of Completion of Secondary School) with a Grade 6 or better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West African School Certificate</td>
<td>Completion with a C6 in minimum of 5 subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia</td>
<td>Zambian School Certificate Examination with 6 (Credit) average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimbabwe</td>
<td>See General Certificate of Education – Ordinary Level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On-campus accommodation will offer you the opportunity to take advantage of all the campus has to offer and the Navitas at FAU staff will be there to help you every step of the way with adjusting to your new life on campus.

Accommodation

On-Campus accommodation
Florida Atlantic University guarantees you on-campus housing as a Navitas at FAU student. As a resident on campus at FAU, you will have greater opportunities to take advantage of the campus activities and facilities.

The beautiful residence halls - some with a view of coastline, provide a safe, clean, well maintained living environment. Professional staff are always on hand to offer support for students and provide activities to create communities in the residence halls.

All of the residence halls offer amenities and features that make you feel at home at FAU. The residence halls are only a short walk from the academic buildings, Centre Marketplace dining hall, the libraries, the Fitness & Recreation Center and more. Each room includes a bed, dresser, desk, and chair. Residence Halls also offer laundry rooms, study halls, multi-purpose rooms and kitchens. In addition, a few have libraries, dining services, BBQs and sand volleyball for students to enjoy.

Academic facilities
Students who live on campus have the opportunity to take advantage of the study halls, libraries, Math Learning Center, University Center for Excellence in Writing, University Advising, Career Development Center, Center for Learning & Student Services and many more facilities.

Campus dining
The FAU dining plan offers a variety of dining options to suit all students’ needs. Students living on campus are required to have the 19 Meals plan which allows students to have 19 meals per week in the Centre Marketplace. FAU’s all-you-care-to-eat dining hall features vegetarian choices from Terre Ve, fresh sandwiches from the Deli Station, home style cooking from the Menutainment Station, the usual favorites from the Grill, warm pasta and pizza varieties from the Italian Station, a full Salad Bar and a bakery.

FAU Owl Express
FAU offers a free on-campus shuttle service to help students get around campus quickly and easily.

Note: Students are required to live on campus and purchase the universities meal plan.

For more information on FAU’s accommodation services visit fau.edu/housing
Each year through the Navitas academic merit scholarship program, 162 scholarships are awarded worldwide to students currently studying in our university pathway colleges and managed campuses.

Navitas bursaries and scholarships

Navitas family bursaries
Navitas offers financial support in the form of family bursaries. A bursary applies where two or more students from the same family study with a Navitas member institution.* The bursary is equivalent to 10 percent of the tuition fee of your program of study.†

Navitas academic merit scholarships
Navitas is committed to helping you achieve your career goals by offering scholarships to outstanding students. Each term, Navitas colleges* award two students with academic merit scholarships. For more information, talk to an Advisor at your college about how to apply for a merit scholarship or visit the website and search for ‘scholarships and bursaries’.

* The Navitas family bursary and academic merit scholarships are offered to students studying at ACBT, LTUSC, AUSI, BCUIC, Curtin College, Curtin University Sydney, Curtin Singapore, CRIC, EIBT, EIC, Eynesbury, PIC, HIC, ICM, ICP, ICWU, ICWS, La Trobe Melbourne, LBIC, Macquarie City Campus, MIBT, MIBT Indonesia, Navitas at FAU, Navitas at UMass Boston, Navitas at UMass Dartmouth, Navitas at UMass Lowell, Navitas at WKU, Navitas at UNH, NIC, FIBT, PUIC, QIBT, SAIBT, SIBT and UCIC only.
† Certificate programs may also be known or registered as Foundation Studies or University Transfer Program Stage I. Diploma programs may also be known or registered as Undergraduate Pathway, University Transfer Program (UTP), University Transfer Program Stage II or University Pathways Program (UPP). The Navitas bursary is not applicable to any English language program or any component of an English language program offered by a Navitas member institution.

This information is correct as at the time of printing and may be subject to change without notice or at the discretion of Navitas member institutions or Navitas Limited.
Further information online

**Policies and procedures:**
[FAU.navitas.com/policies-and-procedures](http://FAU.navitas.com/policies-and-procedures)

Navitas at FAU has a number of policies and procedures in place to comply with quality, regulatory and legislative requirements. These processes form a framework to ensure that Navitas at FAU delivers a high-quality service to its students. Important policies include:

- Privacy Act
- Code of conduct
- Access and equity
- Grievance, complaints and appeals
- Credit exemptions
- Academic performance

**Visa and recruiter information:**
[FAU.navitas.com/recruiters](http://FAU.navitas.com/recruiters)

All international students must possess a current student visa while they are studying in the USA. This information does not apply to prospective students who are USA citizens or permanent residents. Visit FAU.navitas.com for visa FAQ’s.

**Conditions of enrollment and fee information:**
[FAU.navitas.com/conditions-of-enrollment](http://FAU.navitas.com/conditions-of-enrollment)

Before applying to Navitas at FAU you must read the Conditions of Enrollment, which contains information relating to fees, US visa information, conditions relating to your course enrollment, course deferral and Refund Policy.

Successful applicants will receive enrollment terms of offer which, together with the Letter of Offer and Acceptance of Offer, form a binding agreement between Navitas at FAU and the recipient of a Navitas at FAU Letter of Offer.
How to apply:
FAU.navitas.com/apply

You may apply to Navitas at FAU directly or through a Navitas at FAU representative in your home country.

For a list of authorized Navitas at FAU representatives, go to FAU.navitas.com/find-a-recruiter. Early application and payment will secure your place in your chosen program of study and allow you enough time to obtain a student visa.

Important dates:
FAU.navitas.com/important-dates

You can find the most important dates for each intake throughout the year on this page, including orientation date, term start date, and term end date.
Academic calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Applications close</th>
<th>Term starts</th>
<th>Term ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>15 April 2014</td>
<td>11 May 2015</td>
<td>14 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>31 July 2014</td>
<td>24 August 2015</td>
<td>11 December 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Term dates are subject to change without notice. For the most up-to-date listings, visit FAU.navitas.com.

Your investment

2015 Spring/Summer Tuition fees and Charges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Program Duration</th>
<th>Tuition/Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Pathway Program - Standard</td>
<td>3 terms</td>
<td>US$597.18 per credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate Pathway Program – Integrated</td>
<td>3 terms</td>
<td>US$3,800.00 (Integrated Component Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Master’s Program</td>
<td>2 terms</td>
<td>US$927.51 per credit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other fees and charges**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Per term</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On-campus Residential Housing^</td>
<td></td>
<td>US$3,300 per term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Meal Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td>US$1,901.50 per term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Mandatory Fees**</td>
<td></td>
<td>US$1,209.10 per term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Insurance (Compulsory)</td>
<td></td>
<td>US$2,683 annually</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All tuition, fees and charges are subject to change without notice.

^Students are required to live on campus and purchase the university’s meal plan.

*Housing cost based on Parliament Hall and may be more or less depending on the residence hall and type of room.

** Mandatory fees are paid by all FAU students. This cost covers Activities & Service Fee, Athletic Fee, Health Fee, Technology Fee and Capital Improvement Fee.
**Personal details**
Name must appear exactly as it is in the applicant’s passport.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Ms</th>
<th>Mr</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Family name:
Given names:
Preferred name:
Date of birth:  DAY / MONTH / YEAR
Country of birth:
Passport number:
Country of citizenship:

**Contact details**
Applicant’s home country address (not recruiter’s address):
Applicant’s mail address in the USA, if applicable (not recruiter’s address):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Mobile telephone:
Home telephone:
Applicant’s email: (mandatory):
Parent/guardian’s email:
Recruiter’s email: (if applicable):

**Ethnic Origin** (optional — for statistical purposes only)
Do you consider yourself to be Hispanic/Latino?  Yes  No
In addition, select one or more of the following racial categories to describe yourself:
- American Indian or Alaska Native
- Asian
- Black or African American
- White
- Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander
- Do not wish to report

**Program selection: Navitas at FAU**
Please indicate which program you wish to undertake:
- UPP
- PMP

Please indicate the year and semester you wish to begin your studies:
Year:  
Preferred major at FAU (mandatory):

**Education details**
Have you taken:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRE</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>If yes, on which date?  DAY / MONTH / YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Your score:
If ‘yes’, was your score reported to FAU?  Yes  No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GMAT</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>If yes, on which date?  DAY / MONTH / YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Your score:
If ‘yes’, was your score reported to FAU?  Yes  No

**English proficiency**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOEFL/IELTS</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>If yes, on which date?  DAY / MONTH / YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Your score:
Other:

Are you currently enrolled in an English language school?  Yes  No
If ‘yes’, name of school:

Current level of English:

Form I-20
Do you have a current I-20?  Yes  No
If yes, please provide a copy with this application.

Secondary education: highest level achieved
Name of qualification (eg A-levels):

School attended:
Completed:  Yes  No
If ‘no’, when do you expect to complete this qualification?  DAY / MONTH / YEAR

Country/state:
Language of instruction:

Please attach certified copies of all academic transcripts or mark sheets.

Post-secondary and further education
Name of qualification:
Institution attended:
Dates attended:
Completed:  Yes  No
If ‘no’, when do you expect to complete this qualification?  DAY / MONTH / YEAR

Country/state:
Language of instruction:

Please attach certified copies of all academic transcripts or mark sheets.

**Declaration of criminal record**
Have you ever been convicted of a crime other than a minor traffic violation, or is a criminal charge other than a minor traffic violation pending against you?  Yes  No
If yes, please enclose an explanation with your application. Your application cannot be processed if an explanation is not provided.
Accommodation
On-campus residential housing is compulsory for Navitas at FAU students. You must complete a Housing Application form, which is available at FAU.edu/housing/prospective/apply.php.
Please submit the completed form to admissionsFAU@navitas.com.

Airport reception
Do you require airport pick-up? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Request for learning support
If there is anything that may affect your learning (for example, impairments to your mobility, sight, hearing, reading or writing), please notify Navitas at FAU so we can determine our ability to accommodate you. Please indicate your needs on a separate sheet of paper and attach it to this application.

Medical insurance requirements
☐ I understand FAU will provide a mandatory 12 months of medical coverage upon my arrival in the United States. At the end of 12 months I will be required to extend the initial coverage on a year-by-year basis.

Other information
How did you first learn about Navitas at FAU? You may check more than one option:
☐ Exhibition/seminar
☐ Newspaper/magazine
☐ Recommended by an education recruiter
☐ Navitas at FAU website
☐ Other (please specify below)

Application checklist
Check that you have completed or have attached:
☐ Completed all sections of the application form
☐ Read and understood the Conditions of Enrollment, including the Refund Policy
☐ Certified copies of your academic transcripts
☐ Certified evidence of your English language ability, if required
☐ A certified copy of your passport or student visa
☐ Proof of finances, such as bank statements and affidavit of support

Emergency
Please designate a person to be notified in case of emergency
Name:
Relationship to applicant:
Address:
Home telephone:
Business telephone:
Mobile telephone:

Disclaimer (for students aged 18 or older)
I grant Navitas at FAU permission to provide my parent(s), guardian(s) and recruiter, when requested, with any information pertaining to my application to study, ongoing academic progress, results and attendance. ☐ Yes ☐ No Please note: This information will be automatically provided to parent(s) or guardian(s) of any student younger than 18 years of age.

Declaration
Please read this declaration carefully
I declare that all information I have supplied on this form with respect to my application to Navitas at FAU is, to the best of my understanding and belief, complete, accurate and correct. I understand that giving false or incomplete information may lead to the refusal of my application or cancellation of enrollment. I have read and understand the published course information in the brochure or website and I have sufficient information about Navitas at FAU to enroll.
I hereby give Navitas at FAU permission to obtain official records from an educational institution attended by me. I grant Navitas at FAU permission to provide FAU with any information pertaining to my application of study, my
ongoing academic progress, my housing, my activities with Student Life at FAU, my results and attendance and other records regarding my studies and activities at Navitas at FAU (collectively, my 'Student Records') for the purposes of my admission and transfer to Navitas at FAU and any other educational programs, Navitas program administration and, if I am a minor, or if I have otherwise provided my consent for the use of my Student Records for such purpose, for communicating with my family regarding my status and progress. I understand and agree that FAU may require that I execute a consent or other agreement in order to transfer my Student Records to Navitas at FAU, I hereby agree to promptly execute such consents as may be required in order for FAU to release the above-described Student Records to Navitas at FAU.
I understand and agree that Navitas at FAU may collect my personal information and may share it and my Student Records with Navitas Limited and affiliates for the purposes described herein and for the purpose of communicating with you regarding programs and services offered by Navitas Limited and its affiliates. Navitas at FAU, Navitas Limited and affiliates may store my personal information and Student Records in the United States, Hong Kong and Australia and may use my personal information and Student Records for the purposes of administering prospective, current and graduate student admissions and enrollment and education. For further information regarding the data collection and use practices and policies, consult our Privacy Policy located at FAU.navitas.com.
I understand that after I commence my studies with Navitas at FAU, I will need to successfully complete the program and maintain the minimum standards before I can continue my studies at FAU. I understand that if I have applied through an approved FAU or Navitas at FAU recruiter, any information contained in my Navitas at FAU application may be released to that recruiter.
I understand that fees may change without notice. I accept liability for payment of all fees as explained in this brochure, and I agree to abide by the Refund Policy, which is current at the time of my studies at Navitas at FAU. I understand that living expenses in the United States may be higher than in my own country and I confirm that I am able to meet these costs. I understand that by signing this application form, I will be eligible to receive a letter of admission from Navitas at FAU.

Applicant’s signature:
Date: DAY / MONTH / YEAR
If you are under 18 years of age, your parent or guardian must also sign this application form.

Parent’s/guardian’s signature:
Date: DAY / MONTH / YEAR

Unsigned applications cannot be processed. Recruiters cannot sign on an applicant’s behalf.

Postal address for applications
Navitas at FAU
777 Glades Road
Boca Raton, FL 33431

Recruiter’s details
Name:
Office code:
Address:
Email address:

Office use only
Identification number:
Application number:
Navitas provides you with the education you need, to get where you want to be in life. From English language skills and courses to help you enter university, to training for the workplace, Navitas colleges and campuses in 28 countries will support you every step of the way.

With over 110 Navitas and SAE Institution locations across the globe, and over 80,000 students currently studying with us, we understand the world’s learning needs.

Creating opportunities for success

We've become one of the most trusted providers of education and training in the world. Navitas offers to students, professionals and migrants from around the world, the following opportunities:

- English language training
- High school studies
- University preparation and programs
- Post-secondary education for creative media technology
- Career advancement programs
- Student recruitment
- Internship programs
- Migrant settlement services

We also offer customised workplace training for companies, and a range of training and settlement services for the Australian government. Wherever you are, and wherever you want to be, the knowledge and resources of our staff around the world will ensure your success.

Members and affiliates of Navitas:

Australia
- ACAP (Australian College of Applied Psychology)
- ATTC (Australian TESOL Training Centre)
- CELUSA [Centre for English Language in the University of South Australia]
- Curtin College – Curtin University, Perth
- Curtin University Sydney
- Eynesbury – The University of Adelaide and University of South Australia
- Hawthorn-Melbourne
- La Trobe Melbourne – La Trobe University
- La Trobe University Sydney Campus
- MIBT – Deakin University, Melbourne
- MOC – Macquarie University, Sydney
- Navitas English
- Navitas Health Skills Australia
- NCPS (Navitas College of Public Safety)
- Navitas Professional
- NIC – The University of Newcastle
- PIIB – Edith Cowan University, Perth
- QIBT – Griffith University, Brisbane and the Gold Coast
- SAE Institutions – Perth, Sydney, Melbourne, Adelaide, Brisbane, Byron Bay
- SAIBT – University of South Australia, Adelaide
- SIBT – Macquarie University, Sydney

Canada
- FIC – Simon Fraser University, Vancouver
- ICN – the University of Manitoba, Winnipeg

United Kingdom
- BCUC – Birmingham City University
- CRIC – Anglia Ruskin University, Cambridge
- EIC – Edinburgh Napier University
- HIC – University of Hertfordshire, Hatfield
- ICP – University of Portsmouth
- CRGCU – Robert Gordon University, Aberdeen
- ICWS – Swansea University
- LBIC – Brunel University, London
- PUCJ – Plymouth University

United States of America
- Navitas at FAU – Florida Atlantic University
- Navitas at UMass Boston – University of Massachusetts Boston
- Navitas at UMass Dartmouth – University of Massachusetts Dartmouth
- Navitas at UMass Lowell – University of Massachusetts Lowell
- Navitas at UNH – University of New Hampshire
- Navitas at WKU – Western Kentucky University (WKU)
- SAE Institutions – Chicago, Atlanta, Los Angeles, Miami, Nashville, New York, San Francisco

Africa
- AUSI – Edith Cowan University, Kenya
- SAE Institute, South Africa

Asia
- ACBT – Edith Cowan University, Sri Lanka
- Curtin Singapore (The Singapore Campus of Curtin University)
- MIBT Jakarta, Indonesia
- SAE Institutions – India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore, Thailand

Central America
- SAE Institute, Mexico

Europe
- SAE Institutions/Ouantm Colleges – Austria, Belgium, France, Germany, Greece, Italy, Netherlands, Romania, Serbia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey

Middle East
- SAE Institutions – Jordan and UAE

New Zealand
- SAE Institute, Auckland
- UCIC – University of Canterbury, Christchurch

Australian College of Business and Technology (ACBT) are affiliated organisations and are not owned by Navitas Limited.

Navitas USA: These schools are authorised under federal law to enrol non-immigrant alien students.

Registered Company names and CRICOS provider codes: SAE Institute Pty Ltd 001317F (NSW), 023534 (VIC), 030540 (QLD), Navitas Bangladesh Ltd trading as La Trobe Melbourne 031312, La Trobe University 00151M (VIC), Australian Campus Network Pty Ltd, La Trobe University 02214X (NSW), Colleges of Business and Technology (WA) Pty Ltd 000443, Curtin University 030316 (WA), Colleges of Business and Technology (NSW) Pty Ltd trading as Curtin Sydney, Curtin University 036837 (NSW), Educational Enterprises Australia Pty Ltd trading as Eynesbury 056194, The University of Adelaide 01681A, Melbourne Institute of Business and Technology Pty Ltd 016159, Deakin University 011368, Perth Institute of Business and Technology Pty Ltd 016098, Edith Cowan University 00798, Queensland Institute of Business and Technology Pty Ltd 017371, Griffith University 003036, South Australian Institute of Business and Technology Pty Ltd 021935, University of South Australia 01219, Sydney Institute of Business and Technology Pty Ltd 01766, Macquarie University 004152, IIT Sydney Pty Ltd trading as Macquarie City Campus, Newcastle International College 032038, The University of Newcastle 001091, Navitas English Courses are delivered by Navitas English Services Pty Ltd (ACN 002 069 730), CRICOS Provider 00494M, The Certificate IV in TESOL is delivered by Navitas English Pty Ltd (ACN 003 916 701), CRICOS Provider 004010, Centre for English Language in the University of South Australia 01913C, Hawthorn-Melbourne (Hawthorn Learning) Pty Ltd, ACN 134 204 171, CRICOS provider code: 032915, Hawthorn Professional Pty Ltd trading as Navitas College of Public Safety (NCPS) and Australian College of Applied Psychology (ACAP), National CRICOS provider code: 01358A, UCIC NDA Provider Number 7177, ICM CRA BN: 81210 5146, ICM CRA BN: 81210 5146, Company Number: Birmingham City International College Ltd trading as Birmingham City University International College (BCUC) 07456570, CRCIC 04607773, EIC 04622392, ICP 04675122, ICPWS 6412762, IIT Ltd trading as HIC 5163126, London IIT Ltd trading as London Brunel International College (LBIC), Plymouth Devon International College Ltd trading as Plymouth University International College (PUC) 06802403, CRICOS 007145A. Navitas Limited ABN 18 109 415 309
Navitas at FAU
FAU Boca Raton
777 Glades Road
Boca Raton, FL 33431
United States of America
E admissionsFAU@navitas.com

This school is authorized under federal law to enroll non-immigrant alien students.
The information contained in this guide is correct at the time of publication. However, Navitas at FAU reserves the right to alter, amend or delete details at any time without notice.
Select photographs in this publication are:
© Florida Atlantic University
This guide is provided free of charge.
Printed August 2014.
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